Predictable and repetitious patterns of parent-child interaction parent-child clinic analogs designed to evaluate externalizing that occur within a specific social context are of great interest to disorders of preadolescents: free play, parent-directed play, and child clinical psychologists. Since thc earliest days of parcnt train parent-directed chores. Each analog has played a substantive role ing (e.g .. Boardman. 1962: Wahler, WinkeL Peterson, & Morrison, in the evolution of theory. as well as assessment and intervention 1965), knowledge of child reactions to parent behavior has shaped technologies for oppositional and predelinquent children. This import~mt treatment decisions. The hundreds of parent training review is designed to provide recommendations for clinical use studies produced since then bear strong witness to the wisdom of and to suggcst directions for future rescarch. observing parent-child intcraction (e.g .. Kazdin. 1997). Moreover, Fi ve classes of important studies using structured parent-child the behavior-analytic (Kanfer & Saslow. 19(9) , social learning interaction were beyond the scope of this article: parent-directed theory (Bandura, 1977) . and coercion thcory (Patterson. Reid, & academic or developmental activities. structured home observa Dishion. 1992) traditions provide a friendly theoretical framework tions, laboratory assessments of normal children. clinic assess in which to conceptualize the bidirectionaL dynamic effects of ments that collapse data across multiple observation conditions. parent-child interaction. Child clinicians necd parent-child inter and the emerging analogs that evaluate child transgressions or action data to confirm interview and questionnaire information and pestering when parents are busy (e.g., Arnold & O' Leary, 1997) . to provide the specificity lacking in these traditional, macro, Projects with normal children were included only if germane to the informant-based assessment strategies. For example. observing a psychometric properties of a clinic analog under review. 4-year-old repeatedly scream "No" when told by his or her mother Articles reporting the use of free play. parent-directed play. to help clean up a playroom provides confirmation of, and adds parent-directed chore. or a combination of those analogs were specificity to. the mother's interview report of child defiance or included in the rcview only if pretreatment and observational data the child' s elevated symptom checklist score on a standard were reported. Articles meeting inclusion criteria are presented by questionnaire.
publication year in Tables 1-3 , dating back to Wahler et al. Structuring parent-child interaction for direct observation is (1965) . I Each table summarizes the family characteristics, obser nothing new and has continued apace for decades. Bell (1964) vational structure. measurements, and empirical findings of arti reported several analog measurements performed by developmen cles which used that analog. Tabled studies provide the foundation tal and social psychologists that date from the 1940s. Hughes and for analog reviews. which evaluate analog rationale. structure, Haynes (1978) described the rangc of subjects. structure. behav characteristics of current use, and psychometric properties. The iors. and temporal characteristics in 35 studies with structured Psychometric Properties section of each review organizes avail parent-child observations published between 1958 and 1976. Any able data on interobserver reliability, test-retest reliability, dis modern chapter on child assessment will include a section on criminative validity (i.e.
• group contrasts), criterion validity (i.e., observing parent-child interaction in structured situations (e.g.. McMahon & Estes, 1997 articles.
